Fellowships for Graduate Study in the UK and Ireland

* = nomination by Middlebury required

**US Citizenship required**

**Churchill Scholarship**: Funding for one-year MA in science or mathematics at Cambridge University

Requirements: GPA 3.7+, US citizens

Year to Apply: Senior, recent grad

Nomination deadline: April 4 (nomination required) [http://www.winstonchurchillfoundation.org/scholarship.html](http://www.winstonchurchillfoundation.org/scholarship.html)

**Fulbright Grants**: Funding for 9 months of advanced study, research, or teaching assistantships outside the US

Year to Apply: Senior, alumni

Requirements: US citizen/US national, appropriate language skills

Campus deadline: mid-August (intent to apply); early September (internal deadline)


**Kanders Churchill Fellowship**: one-year Masters in Public Policy at Cambridge University

Year to Apply: seniors or within two years of receiving BA. Application through direct Cambridge application.

Requirements: US citizen, BA in science or engineering field


**Kesbey Scholarship**: Funding for one or two years of study at Universities of Cambridge, Edinburgh, Oxford

Requirements: GPA 3.7+, US citizens

Year to Apply: Senior

Nomination deadline: April 4 (nomination required)

**Marshall Scholarship**: Funding for one or two years of study at selective universities in the United Kingdom

Requirements: GPA 3.7+, US citizens

Year to Apply: Senior, alumni

Nomination deadline: April 4 (nomination required) [http://www.marshallscholarship.org](http://www.marshallscholarship.org)

**Mitchell Scholarship**: Funding for one year of graduate study in Ireland

Requirements: GPA 3.7+, US citizens

Year to Apply: Senior, alumni

Nomination deadline: April 4 (nomination required)

**NIH/NIH-Oxbridge**: PhD programs in biomedical fields and MD/PhD programs, in partnership with selected US and UK universities and NIH. See Graduate Partnership and Oxbridge programs.

Year to Apply: year prior to planned graduate program matriculation

Requirements: US citizen

Application deadline: December [https://www.training.nih.gov/home](https://www.training.nih.gov/home)

**St. Andrews Society of New York Fellowship**: $30,000 for graduate study in Scotland

Year to Apply: Senior

Requirements: US citizen, history of financial need, Scottish descent

Nomination deadline: April 4 (nomination required) [http://www.standrewsny.org/Scholarship](http://www.standrewsny.org/Scholarship)
No citizenship restrictions

**Ertegun Graduate Scholarship Programme in the Humanities:** funds graduate study at Oxford
Requirements: all citizenships eligible, including UK
Year to Apply: Senior, alumni
Application Deadline: early January  https://www.ertegun.ox.ac.uk/scholarships

**Gates Cambridge Scholarship:** Funds 1-2 years of study at Cambridge University
Requirements: Non UK-citizen; all others eligible
Year to Apply: Senior, alumni
Application Deadline: October (US citizens) or December/January (non-US citizens)  http://www.gatescambridge.org/

**Rhodes Scholarship**: Funding for two years of study at Oxford; one and three years also considered
Requirements: GPA 3.7+, all citizenships eligible
Year to Apply: Senior, alumni
Nomination deadline: April 4 (if nomination required, depends on country of citizenship. Required for US.)  http://www.rhodesscholar.org

Additional information:
Fellowships are highly competitive and require significant planning and preparation. It is vital that you prepare early: contact fellowships advisors well before the deadline (measured in months, not weeks!); meet with the fellowship advisor (Dean Lisa Gates, unless otherwise noted); prepare drafts of application essays well in advance.

Visit go/fellowships for information about specific fellowships, requirements and application processes.
Visit go/appt to make an advising appointment with Dean Gates (Library 212).
Sign up for the fellowships and undergraduate research blog at go/fellowshipsblog
Visit go/middapply for nomination applications and the Fulbright and Watson preliminary application.
Contact us at fellowships@middlebury.edu with questions!